Built leads by example, inspiring industry and collaborating with clients to deliver improved outcomes for all. They know action drives real change, and their strong culture and track record of embracing sustainability goals and targets on projects means they can reduce their environmental impact during construction and throughout the entire lifecycle of a building.

1. **Commit**
   Commit to only occupying and developing net zero carbon operational assets by 2030, including site offices.

2. **Disclose**
   Measure and publicly disclose energy consumption and carbon emissions for occupied assets and site offices. Disclose predicted energy demand, predicted carbon emissions and operating costs (where possible) for all developed assets.

3. **Act**
   Built will drive the uptake of net zero carbon by incorporating best practice energy efficiency measures into projects and procuring only GreenPower in tenancies, project site offices and owned assets. Built will develop net zero carbon transition plans for all developed assets.

4. **Verify**
   Verify energy consumption and carbon emissions data for occupied assets, and predicted performance metrics of developed assets, via an independent third party auditor.

5. **Advocate**
   Continue to lead the market by collaborating with industry and clients to influence uptake of net zero carbon pathways on projects and provide thought leadership through public sharing of learnings. Advocate for and engage landlords to serve their buildings in which Built tenancies are located with zero carbon power by 2030.

1 asset & 8 tenancies
5,626 m² total floor area (asset)
535.5 tCO₂e portfolio carbon emissions
924 employees